
How to apply to CNRS Chargé.e de recherche posi8ons (CRCN) 

How to apply to Maître.sse de conférences posi8ons (MCF) 

How to apply to Chair Professor Junior posi8ons (CPJ) 

Disclaimer: focusing here on Sec8on 01 of CNRS “Interac8ons, par8cules, noyaux, du 
laboratoire au cosmos” and Sec8on 29 of CNU “Cons8tuants élémentaires”…                 

Please check with your colleagues to which sec8ons you belong to, recommenda8ons may 
change! (If you do radiochemistry or theory you may (or not!) belong to other sec8ons) 

Examples are taken from this/last year, things may change of course next year…
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How to apply to CNRS CRCN posi8ons

 a few years of experience aUer your PhD: ˜0-7 years of postdoc (officially no limit) 

 openings at Journal officiel in December/January (it changed last year) (h\ps://
www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000048881296) and on the official CNRS web site 
(h\ps://carrieres.cnrs.fr/en/concours-externes-des-chercheurs-h-f/, first rumours a few 
weeks before… 

 Recruitment done by “les sec8ons du Comité na8onal de la recherche scien8fique” 
 Sec8on 01 maintains its own web site with recommenda8ons h\ps://sec8on01.in2p3.fr/ 

and (non official) results 

 2 steps selec8on: file based selec8on (˜50%-70% of applicants are preselected) + audi8on 

 Exact calendar changes each year: closing of applica8ons end of January (since last year), 
audi8on and results in Spring 

 Sec8on 01 Commi\ee is renewed every 4 years and consists of 18-21 members. It may 
change next year… Maybe 2 sec8ons will replace Sec8on 01… to be checked…

→

→

→
→

→

→

→

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000048881296
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000048881296
https://carrieres.cnrs.fr/en/concours-externes-des-chercheurs-h-f/
https://section01.in2p3.fr/
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“Journal officiel” last year… 

8 openings but only 7 with a specific lab and topic… 
There is a “white posi8on”!!! 

How to apply to CNRS CRCN posi8ons
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How to apply to CNRS - CRCN

Sec8on 01 website is very useful to find important informa8on 
h\ps://sec8on01.in2p3.fr/

Calendar

File based preselec8on results 
Ranking aUer audi8ons

Recommenda8ons 
of sec8on 01! 

https://section01.in2p3.fr/
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Recommenda8ons of Sec8on 01… complementary to the informa8on 
given in the “candidate’s guide” which are valid for the 41 CNRS sec8ons… 

To be checked before your applica8on… 

How to apply to CNRS CRCN posi8ons
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A few subtle8es to know… 

- The final decision is made by the jury d’admission in June/July (# from the jury 
d’admissibilité). The proposed list by the jury d’admissibilité is longer that the list 
of available posi8ons… 

- “Avis de personnalités scien8fiques” are in fact usual recommenda8on le\ers (at 
Sec8on 01), please ask your referees to respect the deadlines… 

- It’s also possible to apply as external director of research (DR), the number of 
openings is announced “in CID 50” but one has to apply to the internal DR 
compe88on in Sec8on xx (usually compe88on 01/01 for Sec8on 01) 

- It’s good prac8ce to contact the group where you are applying to, to have an 
informal discussion, learn more about what they are doing, do a seminar etc.  

How to apply to CNRS CRCN posi8ons
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How to apply to MCF posi8ons at University - CNU

One needs to be “qualified” by the Conseil na8onal des Universités” (CNU). 

Sec8on 29 of CNU for experimental and theore8cal par8cle physics & nuclear 
physics: h\ps://conseil-na8onal-des-universites.fr/cnu/#/en8te/en8teName/
CNU/idChild/33/idNode/4013-4040

https://conseil-national-des-universites.fr/cnu/#/entite/entiteName/CNU/idChild/33/idNode/4013-4040
https://conseil-national-des-universites.fr/cnu/#/entite/entiteName/CNU/idChild/33/idNode/4013-4040
https://conseil-national-des-universites.fr/cnu/#/entite/entiteName/CNU/idChild/33/idNode/4013-4040
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How to apply to MCF posi8ons at University - CNU

The CNU qualifica8on takes place the year before you apply to MCF posi8ons. 
Example for this year…

File to be submi\ed between end of 
September and beginning of November 2023

Some addi8onal delay if you defend at the 
end of the year or very early in January…
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How to apply to MCF posi8ons at University - CNU 
What is “qualifica8on”? 
One needs to have taught at University and have an adequate level of research. 
You are expected to be fluent in French.  

Check the bo\om of the page to check the guidelines and needed documents.

Most of the documents have to be uploaded to 
“galaxie” (h\ps://www.galaxie.enseignementsup-
recherche.gouv.fr/ensup/candidats.html) 

Referees are not anonymous, the “fiche de synthèse”  
has to be sent to them, this is mandatory… 

https://www.galaxie.enseignementsup-recherche.gouv.fr/ensup/candidats.html
https://www.galaxie.enseignementsup-recherche.gouv.fr/ensup/candidats.html
https://www.galaxie.enseignementsup-recherche.gouv.fr/ensup/candidats.html
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How to apply to MCF posi8ons at University 
MCF opening are visible in “galaxie”.  
Each university defines its own rules: usually file based preselec8on + audi8on.  
Some8mes “a teaching exercise” has to be presented during the audi8on as well.
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Chair Professor Junior (CPJ) posi8ons

 “Tenure track like system”, aUer 3+3 years the candidate is expected to 
become Director of research at CNRS or University Professor if validated 

 for more experienced candidates than for CRCN or MCF 
 in place since 2-3 years 
 64 hours teaching at University a year 

Example in 2024:  
- 3 IN2P3 posi8ons at CNRS (h\ps://carrieres.cnrs.fr/recrutement-postes-

de-chaires/) 
- 2 at Universi8es (related to CNU Sec8on, h\ps://

www.galaxie.enseignementsup-recherche.gouv.fr/ensup/cand_CPJ.htm) 

→

→
→
→

https://carrieres.cnrs.fr/recrutement-postes-de-chaires/
https://carrieres.cnrs.fr/recrutement-postes-de-chaires/
https://www.galaxie.enseignementsup-recherche.gouv.fr/ensup/cand_CPJ.htm
https://www.galaxie.enseignementsup-recherche.gouv.fr/ensup/cand_CPJ.htm
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A few recommenda8ons…
- Rule number one: “don’t piss off the referees”, meaning respect the rules, provide 

all the requested documents even with redundant informa8on.  

- Get help from your colleagues to understand the system :-). It’s complicated and 
rules change from 8me to 8me. Ask them to read your applica8on and to organise 
(a) rehearsal(s). 

- Present your results in a clear, concise, pedagogical and scientific manner.                                      
Not only your research will be evaluated but also your maturity and mo8va8on :-).                                                                                                                
Remember they want to hire “physicists and lecturers for >40 years”. 

- No need to oversell things :-) or to be super self-confident :-). Just explain the work 
done and the physics and put things into perspective. On the contrary no need to 
underes8mate yourself and not try… or to develop an impostor syndrome. 

- It’s evaluation by peers, they know a lot about you, your collabora8on/ 
collaborators and physics… :-)

.ne.e

Irritate






